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Robert Plant catered to fans of his new sound as well as fans of hls former group, Led Zeppelin.
when he performed in Greensboro lost tuesdoy (More on page 5).

SCOTT RIVENBARK/STAFF
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Drought may help theory
By Randy OlundStaff Writer
Our recent heat wave and thedrought conditions that have dam-aged much ofthe farmers’ summercrops might be attributed to thegreenhouse effect.While national meteorologistsand scientists debate the issue,Allen Riordan, an associate pro-fessorof meteorology atNC. State,said that the greenhouse effect willcause global temperatures to risein the future.The greenhouse effect is causedby different gases in the atmos—phere that retard the release of heatand impede the release of rays thatcause solar radiationRiordan said that the greenhouseeffect has some positive attributes.“Without the greenhouse effect,”he said, “we would not be able tolive on the Earth because the tem-peratures at night could reach ab-solute zero.”Carbon dioxide, water vaporandvarious poUutants are the majorgases responsible for the green-

h0use effect. Of these gases, scien-
tists are most concerned aboutcarbon dioxide.
Carbon dioxrde in the atmos—phere is measured in parts per bil—

lion. Scientific models are predict-

ing that Luz levels wrli reach Dbl)parts per billion between the years2060 and 2070. The average an-nual temperature will be 3 to 9degrees Farenheit warmer thannormal.This major global warming maycause ice caps to melt, shifts inweather patterns and thermal ex-pansion oftheoccans,Riordan said.But Riordan said that the cli-matic prediction computer modelscannot accurately predict the ef-fects ofwater vapor and rain on thegreenhouse effect. “There is stillmuch uncertainty as to whatweather conditions will actuallyprevail as more gases are pumpedinto theatmosphere,"Riordansaid.The computers are predictingthat the major amount of globalwarming will occur in the higherlatitudes, and the rainfall belts willmove nonh toward Canada.Riordan said that he predictsmovement of the rainfall beltscould disrupt the wheat belts in thecentral and western United States,thus disrupting our food produc-tion.The climate records that havebeen kept since the IndustrialRevolution show a definite wann-ing pattern. These records, Rior—dan said, reflect the predictions ofthe computer models.

Another important aspect of thegreenhouse effect is the feedback
cycle. As more C02 is added to theatmosphere, the temperature in-creases. This causes more evapo-ration of water vapor into the at-mosphere, increasing drought
conditionsand raising temperaturesregionally and globally.Riordan said water vapor is themost crucial aspect of the green-house effect because its effects are
not created well by the computermodels.The jet stream, a large warm airmass that blows from west to east
across the US, has also contrib-uted to the hot weather and
droughts“Thejet stream began meandermg more north and south duringthe winter. This high amplitudepattern, despite its stable oscilla»lions, cause the west and east coaststo stay fairly wet as the centralstates became warm and dry.“Riordan said.As the summer approached, thejet stream remained in its highamplitude pattem, and a majordrought resulted.Riordan said that that haze,caused by pollutants, can contrib-ute to the drought conditions, be-
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Students get
By Meg SullivanNews Editor
Several thousand students hadthechanceofa lifetime last week—ethey got to take their fall tuitionbills and throw them in the gar-bage.Due to an error in the Cashier'sOffice,6,()0031udenlsreceivedthewrong tuition bills and were latertold todisregard the incorrect state-ments.Bill Styons, university cashit-isaid Friday that a student calledlast Wednesday with a questionabout his tuition. “We pulled it upon the (computer) scrccn...and savrthat the addresses were one off."Styons said.He said that the (.‘ashier‘s Oll lt'tfis using a new on»lmc computersystem, while Registration andRecords, where student addresslists are kept, is still using a batchsystem. lluman error caused thecomputer to incorrectly list the

bogus bills
students" names and addresses.“i never ever thought in this past25 years of checking the address."said Styons, whohas been throughthe registration process l02 times.When the call came in from theStudent Wednesday morning,Styons said cashiers were still stuffing cnvclopcs with incorrect state-ments 'lhcy stopped immediatelyand corrected the problemAll the correctbills wcrc sent outby Thursday evening Studentsmay have a two day gracc pcnodlor paying their bills. Mitch areollicitillv due AugUst K Shortssaidlhc llll\ll'dp wtll cost Uic unncr-suy approximately Stool) torpostagc and reprinting tnlt Vnu-tion brochures, Styons \illtlllut hc added that ll would not bea problem. now or in lllt‘ future,since correct statements nu» c beenmailed and cashiers mil cltcck
addresses- the next timc tuitionstatements go out to sltitlcnls.

Tod Lorenz (L) skies tor a spike over Jock l/lCJfllli
TKE sponsors tournament
NC State’s chapter of TauKappa Epsilon fratemity raised$200 for St. Judes Children'sHospital last weekend with a IWt)»man. sand-court volleyball tour»nament.NCSU graduatc students JohnPolo and 'l‘od Lorenz captured tlictournament championship. and

Randy Richardsoi . and Eddie Shanr

non linishcd second
The tourney, also sponsorcd by

Millcr Brcwmg (ti, t‘octi-(‘ola
Bottling (t), and Mctctltth VII
lat “Apartments, was it dry rim for
a Macao) tournament 'l'Kl: has
planni-d for the tall 'l be full tour
ncy l\ schctlulctl lor Scplt‘mlx'r 3‘-
and 2—1,
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Feline research can help AIDS. knowledge

Specral to TechnicianA veterinary researcher at N.('.State is studying the feline leuke-mia virus in hope ofleaming more
about how the AIDS virus breaksdown the human immune system.Mary Tompkins, an assistantprofessor in the Department ofMicrobiology. Pathology and Para-sitology at the NCSU College ofVeterinary Medicine. said the fe-
line leukemia virus, FeLV, affects
cats much the same way HIV, thevirus which causes acquired im-munedeficiencysyndrome.affectshumans.ln orderto better understand howcats respond to FeLV, she is work»
ing to identify the different types
of cells in the cat’s immune sys—
tem.Tompkins is also followingFeLV-infected cats brought to theveterinary college‘s teaching hos-

Computer
Special to Technician
About 400 educators and com—

puter software developers will be
at NC. State Aug. 1-5 fora na-
tional conference on exploring
ways to use computers in teaching
physicsThe first Conference on Com-
puters in Physics Instruction, to be
held at the McKimmon Center,
will attract high school and univer-
sity faculty and computer industry
representatives from throughout
the US. and some foreign coun-
tries.
The purpose of the conference is

to examine uses for computers in

"tat to gain a bettef‘understaildingf how the disease progresses.; Scientists are not sure} whatpens with feline leukemia orwi wbchangefin infectionwithout symptoms into an infec-tion with symptoms, she said.Her research, in its second year,is being funded by a $750,000,five-year grant from the NationalInstitutes of Health.‘F‘eLV, which is fatal to cats,can cause the animals to developleukemia and tumors. In somecases, cats develop degenerativediseases resulting from a break—down of their immune system.”“As with the AIDS virus inhumans. cats can be infected withFeLV for years before developingthe disease. Most infected cats willeventually become sick,” Tomp-kins said.A vaccine againstFeLV recently

the teaching of physics, said John
Risley, NCSU physics professor
and co-chairman of the conference.“We want to educate students in
physics so they can understand sci-
ence and technology in the every-
day world,” Rislcy said. “Anything
we can do to enhance learning inscientific disciplinesisimportant."
The conference will provideopportunities for participants to

hear from top physicists and soft-
ware developers experienced in
using computers to teach physics.
Mini-workshops at the conference
will allow participants to try out
different computer programs.

was developed for cats. But be-cause the virus can have a longincubation period, Tompkins said,it will be a few years before veteri-
narians can be sure the vaccine issuccessful.In order to learn more abouthow
the FeLV attacks cats, Tompkinswants to identify the cells withinthe cat which go to work when avirus invades the animal’s body.
Scientists know that the virus at-tacks lymphocytes, a type of whiteblood cell, but they don’t knowwhat kinds of lymphocytes areinfected.When a virus invades an animal .it is met by immune system cellscalled macrophages, the body’sfirst line of defense against infec-tion. Macrophages process thevirus and pass italong to lymphocytes called T-helper cells.T-helper cells divide and pro-

conference coming
One software program to be

featuredattheeonferencewilldem-
onstrate the general features of
“chaos,” the study of motion which
appears to be complicated and non-
repetitive, but which actually has avery simple foundation, Risley
said.Major funding for the confer-ence has been provided by theNational Science Foundation, thePew Charitable Trusts, the Annen-berg/CPB project, IBM and AppleComputers. Other national asso-ciations, foundations and corpora-tions also are serving as confer—ence sponsors.
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Breakfast at Granny’s
Breakfast Plate
Two scrambled eggs, gritsBiscuit, Country Ham, Baconor Sausage $1 89

duce a substance called interleukin
II, which is responsible for causingcells that attack the virus to multi—
ply and grow rapidly. _
Thesgcells are B-lymphoeytes,whichgenerate tihodies againstthe virus, andTFCCLIS, killer lym-

phocytes, which kill the virus ininfected cells.
“We know the feline leukemiavirus is having an effect on the T-

helper cell,” Tompkins said. “Wedon’t think this virus kills T-helpercells (as the AIDS virus does)”In cats, researchers cm tellwhether different cells of theimmune system are functioning by
checking for the presence of inter-leukin II, but they have not been
able to identify the various celltypes, Tompkins said.Cats that are not infected withFeLV can produce interleukin II.
as can most cats with asympto-
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matic infections, she said. Cats withsymptoms of feline leukemia usu-ally cannot produce interleukin II,showing that their immune sys-tems are networking properly, shesaid.Since coming to NCSU in Janu-ary, Tompkins said she has madeprogress toward identifying somecells of the immune system. She ismaking monoclonal antibodies, ormarkers, which will bind only tospecific kinds of cells. She be-lieves she may have identified somecelltypes,butmore testsareneededto confirm results.Tompkins hopes her work with
cats will lead to a better treatmentfor feline leukemia. She also hopesto gain information that would helpveterinarians predict which in-
fected cats will become ill andwhen treatment can be started.

COB‘BB‘ESUON'E CEOUH‘ESCity Market - 308 Parham St., Raleigh
WOMEN'S RESALE FASHIONS

Up to 75% Off Original Price
833-1653Open Mon. - Sat. 10-5

FREE FRONT STORE PARKING

Lunch at Granny's
Cheeseburger SpecialV4 lb. freshgroundbeef,rench fries

Two Hot Dogs and
$1 99French

Fries
All food prices do notinclude tax.

r-CCUCII

$229

Place .
2810 Hillsborough St.

tBeside Subway)
Raleigh - 828-53600:00 a.m.-9:f)0 pm.

TRY OUR NEW rggigyyc BAR
Buy any Cup of Granny's VS'Uii'a'FiH""""""'

Get the next one of squat-6r lesser value at 1/2 PRICE
with coupon éxbires 8-3-88---.-----.----- .-.----------.I.--.-.-----.---------.--..----.---"
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Museums offer education, entertainment

North Carolina Museum of Art

offers a feast for the eyes

JOE GOV/TRESAU
Though this appears to be the skull of a saw-toothed fish. it is in
fact a tribal headdress for the Egbukele society 0‘ lio, Nigeria

Wildlife abounds in

Raleigh at Museum

of Natural
By Dan Pawlowski
Staff Writer
Poisonous snakes in Downtown

Raleigh?These inhabitaan are well hid-
denaway from the hustle and bustle
ofcitylifc. They are in fact resi-
dents of the North Carol 1 Mn-
seum of Natural Sciences.Here you can stand face to face
with native wildlife —— bobcats
and bears without fear. After
all they’re only stuffed replicas.
Within the three levels of corri-

dors and exhibit rooms a visitor
can experience the plant. animal
and mineral forms of this state.
Also housed within it‘s walls

are animals from all comers of the
globeBut, the museum’s ceilings
arent htgh enough to display its
Giraffes Instead, they are in stor-
age said public relations employee
Eloise Potter. The General As-
sembly during it‘ 5 recent short-

Sciences
session did not grartt the museum
adequate funding for expansion.
Even so, there are plenty of dis-

plays for the avid sight-seeker.immediately present in the
museum is a RightWhale, hanging
overhead. This skeleton is pres-
ently the object of many studies;
the museum is not only a touristattraction, but a source ofresearch.in the main lobby of the museum
the regions of the state are dis-
played The coastal PIedmont andmountain terrains are represented
with an array of plant and animal
life that one might encounter in
these areas.Atone time,Chartotte,N.C. used
tobe the center of the nation‘s goldtrade. There is a walk-in mine with
the inhabitants that one could
expect to encounter. bats, blind
fish. as well as several different
types of precious jewels. The em-
erald, diamond, sapphire and ruby.
all of which can be found in the
mountains of North Carolina. are

By Joe CoreyFeatures Editor
Two state Institutions are side byside on Blue Ridge RoadBut. you must be careful which

driveway you pull intoThe North Carolina Museum 0!
Art is located next to the Polk
YouthCenterthathousesconvictcdminorsThe Folk Youth Center Is
shielded from the sight of the Art
Museum by the rolling hills and
landscaped pine trees. The ArtMuseum seemstobe faraway from
the guard towers and barbed wire
of its neighbor.The summer rain falls on the
umbrella clutching patrons that race
across the sidewalk before the next
downpour. The path between thelarge parking lot and the museum
entrance is unprotected from the
elements.Museum securin Al‘anKaywood clicks them in on his
counter and Informs them to leave
their drenched umbrellas III the.
cloakroom.Kaywood doesn’t stick out likethe guards next door with theirrifles and nightsticks Kaywoodwears the official museum blazer

Spanning from wall to wall, this preserved skeleton of a sperm whole was

like the guides ‘Ind carries :I walktc
talkie to keep tabs on am suspi
etous flCllVll) within in” t-slntwspaces.“Vinty five percent ol the peoplewho come here are no problem
It's that five percent we have tokeep an eye on Kavwood saidThe biggest problem fm
Kavwood on this rainy day is tell-
ing the people where to put theirumbrellas and making sure chil—
dren don't continually go around
in the revotvmg door.
Over 1.2 million people havevisited the modem four-story build-ing which houses the art museumsince it moved to its new location

on Blue Ridge five years ago. Manyof the people who visit the art mu—seum are school children on ‘ield
trips.But the museum isn‘t just tor
kidsAnd for those who think that an
art museum III North ("ti“)llilliwould contain St) black ve‘w't :ui
brushed paintings oI tzlvis you re
wrong.A drawing card that ll‘tN’ liftitll'll'the cr'nv'ls Is the chantmi . Ain‘t.
its.Earlier this year the III usenni had
a display ol Japanese Kimonwfront the 16th to the 20th (.‘eniurxu

that washed ashore at erghtsvllle Beach in 1928.
on display.You can stiil pan for these pre—
cious gems at the site of an actualmine in the mountain region of thisstate said Potter.The museum was founded in1879, by the North Carolina Boardof Agriculture but the animals onexhibit go long before Nonh Carolina was inhabited by warm—
btooded animals.And yes, Nonh Carolina has hadit‘sfair share ofdinosaurs roamingits plains. in fact, it is believed that

over 75 million years ago the Ty-rannosaurusRex lived in the coastalwetlands of this state.A current inhabitant of the stateis the American Bald Eagle. Theyare only a small trip away from theNC State campus. in order to wit-ness the beauty of one of thesefree-spirited birds. all you need todo is make a trip out to nearby Jor-dan Lake. Potter says the best timeto get a glimpse of the nationalmascot would be in the wmtermonths at daybreak] '

Many of the Kimonos had nv erlclt Japan tl‘tl It marked onix besecond time that the National\‘lttst'utlt o' lapaitese lliston hadloaned works to an Anieri anM use uni(‘urrently the museum has twoexhibits men in the ptiblic imag—ing attention
A collection ol twenty rare printsfrom lohnlamcs Audubon’s “Budsof America‘ Is on display. 'l‘liose

huge prints bring out the detailsand colors that have made Audubononeofthe ereatest naturalist :trltsLsin Americ:I.
An exhibit of Bill lraylor' s

drawmgs Ian odd collection ofpencil, crayon and tempera draw -ings done mostly on old cardboard
boxtops. l‘raylor was born a slave
and his simple works of art give aVICW to the changing world.Soon to be opening up [it theIIIIIII exit hition hall arc putilities
in .Ight an lranctsco ti.I\ Irea
artists. I‘ it onks wtrt tomposcdduring th l‘)(I(l.s and "lit
The pertttanent colic. -. ' l\e\tens:\c a“ l Interestine
l-or tltos_ who want to Limitmore about tltc Work than l\["'ll't‘tlon the wztl' next to the frame .tII

\Ii‘ \rt ."t/'.' J

.lOl lNitzHoErrtn/srAr'r"taken from a car ‘ ‘55
Besides the bald eaglea full rangeofbirds also inhabitthc state. Many

are on display at the museum.Unfonunatety.the majority ofthemare corpses. If you sense the needtosee these birds alive.eithcrtnivelthe state or VlSll the nearest 700.
Among the birds on display hereare owls, woodpeckers, pigeons,peacocks and hummingbirds.lfyotir interest lies In Witnessing
the Carolina parakeet don't look
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Visit our new storetl‘ Holly Park Shopping Center'
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Art offers culture
(hurt/mm "mu putt)
hour long daily tour starts up at1:30. Also a handy guide bookexplains sexeral ol‘ the paintings.Those paintings with a g” in ablack circle next to their title are inthe guide.My favorite of the. permanentcollection is the Egyptian art. Twohighly painted sarettphagi standupright and open tor a good viewcollection is the Egj. pttan art. Twohighly painted sareophagi standupright and open tor a good \ iewinto the Big; ptitut ideal eol'l'in.“Where are the tittirittiiics'.‘" akid complained to his mother.Can‘t have everything.The weirdest thing in the Egyp-tian exhibit is a simple box with apainting olwhatlooks likca womanlistening to a Victrola. It looks likeproof that aliens hung around withthe Pharohs or that Thomas Edisonwasn’t that original. Sometimes Iwonder what that ancient womanis listening to on her Hi-Fi. 010Pink Floyd? Or maybe “Walk Likea Californian?”The African, Oceanic and NewWorld Art exhibit has the oddestcollection of tribal art this side ofthe flea market. The interestingshapes and expressions combinethe utilitarian with the ritualistic.A Egbukelc society headdress inthe shape of a sawfish is used by atribe in Nigeria to show the impor-tance of predatory water animals.Sort of like a Shriners’ fez.The modern American artistcollection contains works by AndyWorhol, Georgia O'Keeffe andAndrew Wyeth.The large European Art wingshows the religious influence onthe artists with many of the paint-ings dealing with Jesus Christ,apostles or saints in their lavishstyles. Several of the paintingsstretch to the ceiling.No matter where you roam in themuseum, you'll always be close toa guide.“l‘m mainly here for thcan,thanthe position,” said part-time guidellclen Miles who holds a BA in Art

and a Masters tn media fromMeredith College.The tour guides are art interestedpeople. Besides informing peopleabout the works ol‘art, they doubleas guards making sure visitors don‘tattempt to add their influences onthe great masters.(fit course you must always l’eeitree to ask the people in the blazersabout twrks 01‘ art on display.Miles said that she enjoys work-l‘rec to ask the people in the blazersabout works ol~ art on display.Miles said that site enjoys work-ing at the museum because of allthe opportunities she gets includ~ing exhibition openings.“You do get to know much moreilyou’re into art,” Miles said aboutthe job.But even people who work at themuseum in jobs that aren’t tour re-lated learn things by being at themuseum.“I'm learning a great deal aboutart. Acquiring more knowledgewhile on the job then I thought Iwould,” said Kaywood who hadspent several years in New Jerseyworking security for a major cor-poration.But the museum is more thanjustpaintings on the walls meant tobe stared at. There are other thingsto do at the museum on a rainy day.People sit around in themuseum’s cafe sipping cappacinoand looking out at the rain slickedpine trees through the glass walls.The cafe is noted for its gourmetfood and desserts.The museum also shows moviesat night in the auditorium. Thisseason includes a series on Berlinand Warner Brothers.The gift shop has some of thebest gallery posters around.The art museum is a nice place tovisit on a hot and humid summerday. Of course as you drive pastthe flea marketon Blue Ridge, youcan spot some of those black vel-vet Elvis paintings.The North Carolina Museum ofArt is open six days a week from 9am to 5 pm Closed Mondays.Admission is free.
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Fishing leads to brainstorming on Bush’s V.P.
WASHINGTONwas George?He was with me. We went outfishing and mod to figure out whoto name vice president.Bush will name pro wrestlerDusty Rhodes to the ticket.
Dusty is a tough man , he's madepeace with Russians (i.e. NikitaKoloff), and he has the perfectnickname: "TheAmerican Dream."Bush and Dusty in 88.

MOVIES

D.C._Wherc

Ever have one of those experi—ences in which you wanted to just
climb on top of the theater andfling you $4.75 into the wind?“Big Top Pee Wee" is just that.I don't even want to go in depthon this film for fear of reliving the

nightmare.The movie is lame. Not even badenough to be good in a trashy way.I liked “Pee Wee‘s Big Adven«ture." and “PeeWee’s Piayhousc.’but this was a limp excuse for afilm. ’l’m not even going to suggestwhat could have been done to saveit. Maybe Paramount Pictures
should have just thrown ten mil—lion dollars into the wind insteadallowing this clunker to leave thelot.What was even worse than thefilm was the idiots watching thefilm with me.Thisjerky girl behind mebroughther Pee Wee doll to the theater andkept pulling the talk cord while themovie was on.Pee Weedoll would
spout out his cute sayings like “1

Joe
Corey

know you are. but what am 1?" Herparents thought it was cute. Hermother pulled the cord once.I came really close to wrappingthe cord around the girl's and PeeWee‘s throats and popping their
heads off.Any judge would call it justifi—able homicidePee Wee Herman ought to stickto childrens' television before heventures into the land ofgrown upswith such idle rubbish.

Robert Plant visits Greensboro
Dan Pawlowski
Staff Writer
The song remains the same.A near capacity crowd filled theGreensboro Coliseum Tuesday

night, July 19. They came to wit—ness one of the former front men ofthe legendary rock ’n‘ roll band,Led Zeppelin.They were waiting impatiently
for Robert Plant to vocalize anyZeppelin track.Their wishes were answered.Early in the set. Plant was seenstanding alone on the platformstriking a pose The atmospherewas symbolic as a lime array ofbeams glow upon him. A type of
rebirth had begunPlant. moved slowly to his pa-
tronage. The beam changed to aholy pure white. The overhead

lighting lowered toshine even moreclosely upon an innovator of mu-sic. Plant then struck into the firstZeppelin classic of the show —- “In
the Evening."The fans were aroused. So muchso, that they immediately re»
sponded by lending their vocals.Plant, for the first time sinceZeppelin’s disbandment in 1980.performed his former groups tuneson one of his solo toursltseenied thatPlantwuldn" waitfor these treasures to be uncoveredany less than music fans world-wideThe veteran performer displayedyouthful energy, as he put on asmile, and strutted around playing
air-guitar with his microphoneit doesn’t seem like two decadeshave passed since the 39-year-old
Plant. fronted Zeppeln

One could see the road years inthe artist’s face. But his lengthycareerhas nottakenanythingawayfrom his voice.In hiscurrentsolorelease.“NowandZen Plant uses modern engi-neering technology to enhance hiscraft. And these innovations trans-lated successfully live.Included in the set were hislatest
two singles,“lieavcn Knows," and“Tall Cool One " With the latterreceiving the largest reception.From his tour album solo stint,Piant‘s band performed such titlesas “Big Log." and “Mood for aMelody."Also included Inthe playlistwercZeppelin trademarks “Black Court»try Woman " and for the final of a.wo set encore “CommunicationBreakdown.“
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Hitlsborough Street

2 AMERICAN SUBHam. turkey
13 STEAK 8: CHEESE23 SUPER{Kuast boat,cheese bacon ,

Musicians Booking Agency
We have the band and DJ

you are looking for!
783-4100

Top 40. Beach. Sixties. Variety. Big Band.
Dt‘xz‘elandTheme Parties. and Old Rock & Roll.

Authentic Italian Bread irom New YorkCHECK OUR LOCATION IN CARY AT SALTBOX VILLAGE
breast,provolone Cheese . w/rnayo

26 BURGER 8. CHEESE27 Ll ‘L DINO SPECIALOver 27 Varieties oi Subs"NO ONE ELSE MEASURES UP"Employment Opportunities AvailablePart-time I Full-time

Ask for Mary Gretner i
FREE DELIVERYAfter 4pmSewiee availablefrom 11am to closelimited area$4.00 Minimum

CALL or

8' 1(i". 3.05 5.35bologna. srnuknri
Sinukud pruvnlnvu‘

2.65 4.703.25 5.65

lit-eaW'-
lgt Smithdaie Apartments

Two Bedrooms

Located convenient
to NCSU on AthensDrive. just off AventFerry Rd. and adjacent ,3,to Athens High School.Pool and laundry onv site, public tenniscourts next door,extra-large eat-inkitchen, waterL _ furnished, no pets.

Model Open Daily
622-A Smithdale Dr.

Rhyne Associates, inc.
859-2900

BOOKS
One of the worst books of I98?has been released by a real pub-lisher and must be avoided like amosquito covered stagnant pond.“Ellen Foster" by Kaye Gibbonswas released by Vintage Contcmporaries and is infecting the worldwith it‘s lobotomized prose.This sweet little tale about thismistreatedSouthemgirlwhowaanlobe ScarletO'Hara is the productof inbred writing styles by theSouthern “Daisy Chain" Fellowship of Writers.Gibbons parades around inEudr .a Welty's nightic with hersweet innocent Southem Childprose. The first line in the book is

good. “When I was little I wouldthink of ways to kill my daddy."

llut name one person who hasn‘thad that thought! Alter the open-ing line. “Ellen lost-3r" plungesinto an abyss.The quaint style of the prose issuffocating and repulsrve as thegirl tenderly tells us other horribleyouth. The book tries to appear asif it was written by a ten year oldgirl. but it reads like some middleaged woman trying to think down.The scariest part about “EllenFoster" is that it has won numerousbook awards and become a bestseller in France. Of course theFrench are also known for wor-shipping Icrry Lewis, so there '5 noaccount for taste in Frogland.lf“E|lcn Foster" is the best thatthe South has to offer. it's time forSherman to take a walk throughthe libraries.
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Barbour,
By Scott DeuelSpons Editor

Technician

Anthony Barbour, a former starrunning back for the 1987 North
Carolina High School State 4AFootball Champion Garner Tro-jans. and Tony Horton, an all~America linebacker at East Meek-lenburg High School, head a listof talented recruits who will com-prise the class of 1992 at NC.
State.Barbour had a sensational sen-iorseason,rushing for3,125 yardsand scorir g a national record 47
touchdowns. His scoring recordwas broken in the same season by
a Texas high school player whofinished with 53 touchdowns.Barbour ranks fifth nationally
on the career high school rushinglist with 5,803 yards.He was named Player—of—the-Year in North Carolina by theGreensboroNewsand Recordand
the Associated Press last year, af-terleadingtheTrojanstoaperfect15-0 mark.“What else is there to say about
Anthony Barbour except that heis as good a high school running
back as l’ve ever seen," saidWolfpack Coach Joe Pate. “But
the best thing about Anthony is

Sports

Horton head ’88 football recruiting
here News and Record all-Stateteam as a linebacker. He recorded75 solo tackles, 12 of which re-sulted in yardage losses for theopposing team.As a junior, Horton was namedall-conference, all-county anddefensive Most Valuable Playeron his team. He was also listed inthe Top 250 prospects in the nationas a junior.“Tony wasone of the mosthighlyrecruited players in North Caro-lina,” Wolfpack Recruiting Coor-dinator Bruce Hemphill said. “Wethink he can be a very fine player.”Another linebacker who hascommitted to attend NC. State thisfall is A.C. Reynolds standoutNealAucr. Auer was named outstand-ing athlete in Western North Caro-lina and all-State by the by theAssociated Press and by theGreensboro News and Record. Healso played quarterback in highschool, passing for 700 yards hissenior season.As a high school basketballplayer, Aucr averaged 10 pointsand seven rebounds while leadingA.C. Reynolds to the 1988 state4A basketball championship. In
the championship game, Auerscored eightpoints and grabbed 1 1rebounds to lead Reynolds to a 58-52 victory overRichmondCounty.

just has tremendous ability.”Defensive lineman Brent Bag-well was named to the all-South-western 3A conference team in hissenior season at Kings MountainHigh School, and he was chosen toplay in the East-West All—Stargamein Greensboro. He registered 62tackles, had nine sacks and recov-ered three fumbles last season.Bagwellplayedtightend as well,and caught 1 1 passes for 171 yardsand one touchdown.“He has just had major recon-structive surgery on his left kneeand will have to sit out the fallseason,” Pettus said. “Brent is ablue collar type kid. He’s a veryhard worker. We will probably usehim at defensive end, tight end oron the offensive line.”James Bullock, who started threeyears for Washington High Schoolin Massillon, Ohio, was namedteam captain his senior year, but hesufferedan ankle injuryduring thatseason. His team finished with sixwins and four losses last year.“Before his senior season he wasprobably the highest recruitedplayer in Ohio, but he tore up hisankle,” Pettus said. “He is big andruns well.”Onoffense,Burlington Williamsproduct Mike Gee was named all-conference, Associated Press all-

also chosen to play in the Shrine
Bowl and the East-West, All-Star
game.“He is a very good player with
quick feet and good range," Pate
said. “He comes from a quality
program at Williams, he is just a
super young man."
Quarterback Therome George

directed Shelby High School to
two consecutive conference and
state championships, and he com-
pleted 51 of 108 pass attempts for
949 yards and four touchdowns as
a senior. George was named Most
Valuable Player of the state cham-pionship game after Shelby de-
feated Burlington Williams 19-0.
He led Shelby to a two-year record
of 27-2-1.“He’s a very nice young man,“
Pettus said. “He was the MVP in
the state championship game and
was the quarterback for the state
champs for two years in a row.”
Along with Horton and Auer,

the Wolfpack also signed line-backer Billy Ray Haynes. Haynes
stands six feet and weighs 226pounds. He was namedRutherford
County Co-Player-of—the-Year,all-Southwest 3A Conference, all-
county, second team all-Piedmont,

and was named the captain for theEast-West game. At the ShrineBowl, Haynes’ 16 tackles shat-
tered the 19-year—old record held
by Pettus, and he was named MostValuable Player for the game.During his career at Chase High
School, Haynes was named all-conference,all-county,and all-areahis sophomore and junior years.He played baseball his junior year,
setting the school record for homeruns with eight.“We got some wrong informa-tion on him at first,” Pettus said.“We thought he was 5-9 or 5-10,but when we saw him at the ShrineBowl we found out he was six feet,225 pounds and he was the best
thing out there.”Otherdefensive recruits who will
be attending State this fall are:Chris Wrenn at the outside line-
backer position; Sebastian Savage,who is a defensive back; defensivelinemen Andreas O’NealandRickyLogo; and outside linebackerMarkHubble.Offensive recruits include quar-terback Terry Jordan, wide receiverReggie Lawrence, fullback Greg
Manior and running back RickyTurner.

that he is a great person." _Horton, who stands 64 and “Neal has the Size, speed and State, and honorable mention all- :j a
weighs 230 pounds, was named athleticabilitytobeagreatplayer,” America by USA Today for his I;at ]_ America, Associated pressa] j- Wolfpack Coach Ken Pettus said. performance at the offensive line— ::--—;1State. and selected on theGreens- “He is 6-5 and can really run. He man position last season. Gee was ER Ij Jwt I: ll
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Track recruits promise continued success
By Scott DeuelSports Editor
Kevin Ankrom, Rodney Belkand Aaron Merriweather head theclass of track and field recruitswho will be shooting for NC.

State‘s seventh consecutive At-lantic Coast Conference Champi-onship under the direction ofCoach Rollie Geiger and Assis-tant Coach Gail Olsen.Ankrom was a junior collegeall-American in the high jump.His bestjump was 7- 1. The worldrecord for the high jump is 7-11.“Ankron will have an immedi-
ate impact on the conference,”Olson said.Belk is also an all-American.He specializes in the 110 meterhigh hurdles and the 4(X) meter

intermediate hurdles.“Belk should make a big impacton the team,” Olson said. “He andTerry Reese will have a directimpact on the conference."Quarter-miter Louis Chapmanwas recruited by the Wolfpack thisfall from Fayettvillc.“He will be really good in a
couple of years,” Olson said.One of the best recmits comingin is sprinter Merriweather. Heplaced eighth in the Junior Nation-
als which was comprised of highschool athletes as well as freshmenand sophomores in college. Merri-weather,whoisfrom Virginia,runsin the 200 and 400 meter events.His specialty is the 400 meters.“Aaron could be conferencechamp as a freshman said Olson.“He’s the bestwe’ve got coming in

this year.”David Knowland, who has beenjumping for one year, has alreadyhigh jumped 6-8.“Hopefully David can win theconference his junior or senioryear,"Olson said. “He's very en-thusiastic."A javelin recruit who shouldmake a big impact on the team isSteve Roulette. Roulette’s bestthrow has been measured at 210feet.Fayettville product Mike Wil-liams will be looked to for hisspeed in the 100 and 200 meterdashes.On the women‘s side, recruitsLori Gomez and Katrina Priceshould enhance the Wolfpack’scross country squad. Both Gomezand Price were two of the best long

Four diving recruits coming
By Scott Deuel
Sports Editor
N.C. State diving coach JohnCandler will add two additions toboth the men’s and women’s div-ing teams for the 1988-89 season.Candler’s son Kurt will be eli-gible thisyearafterbeing redshirtedlast season, and Simon Jacksonwill arrive as a freshman on themen’s diving squad this fall.
Women recruits signed by Can-dler include his daughter Heidi andNew York native Adele Mereato-

ris.Kurt finished ninth out of 31
divers during the Zone B Qualify-ing for the national championships.His score was 433.05, and he was
narrowly beaten by Auburn’sDougPhillips,who hadascoreof433.85.By the end of the competition,
Kurt Candler had defeated North
Carolina’s top four divers: NunzioEsposta, Chris Morris, Ted Horto
and Andy Hauser. All four com-
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peted in the Atlantic Coast Confer-ence Championships last season.Only the top four divers wereselected for the nationals, butJohnCandler is still proud of his son.“Kurt is doing really well, and I
was pleased with his performance,”Candler said.Jackson, who is from Sheffield,England, is one of the top threespringboard divers in his countryand should make an immediateimpact on the squad.

Returning on the Wolfpack’s
men’s diving team are PatrickMcCord and Mike Bolice. McCord
placed third in the Atlantic CoastConference last season, and B01-ice finished eighth.Heidi Candler, who was named
the outstanding high school diver
in North Carolina last season by
The News and Observer, is the
Wolfpack’s number one women’s
recruit. Heidi was the girl's statediving champion, and she was
named the outstanding female
athlete at Athens High School.
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Heidi will join Lindy Plummcrand Dianne Presser to comprise aformidable team next season.Plummer, who hails from Can.ada, was runner-up in the 1988Atlantic Coast Conference DivingChampionships. She wasedged outby Mandy Meek of Maryland forthe top spot in the conference.Prosscr was an ACC finalist in1988.Mereatoris is a walkson whomCoach Candler believes is verytalented.Overall, John Candler is happywith his recruiting success this year.“I‘m pleased with our recruit-ing,” Candler said. “We’ve filled
the places we needed to fill for nextseason.”“Kurt and Simon will be ex-tremely competitive with our re-
turning divers on the men’ s squa .”For John Candler, recruiting in-family must not have been too dif-ficult, and the long-term resultsshould be well worth it.

3403 Hillsborough St.Near DJ's

distance runners in the nation dur-
ing the past year, and they shouldfit in well with the Pack squad thatwas ranked second in the nationlast year.“Lori and Katrina will help the
cross country team this year,“ saidOlson.The Wolfpack lostall-everythingDanny Peebles after he finishedhis eligibility last season. During
his career with the Wolfpack, theBroughton High School product
was all-American in three differ-ent events.“Losing Danny is a big loss for
our program," said Olson. “Every
year, Danny made a big impact onthe conference for us. lle's proba-bly one of the best athletes Statewill ever have."

Last season. the Wolfpack fin-

ished in the top ten in the nation in
the indoor and outdoor track com-
pctitions,andOlsonthinks the Packwill finish in the top five next year.

Retumingl'orthc Woltpack next
season will be three-time all-
Amcrican triple jumper Michael
Patton. Patton broke his toe mid-
way through last season, and he
will be eligible to compete for his
fifth year in 1089.11isindmrjump
of 54-55 is a school record, and he
holds the second best triple jump
in prep history Will] a mark of 53-
5.75.“M ikc's a tough competitor, and
he has the capability of being one
of the best triple jumpers anv-
wherc," Olson said.Joining Patton in the triple jump

S‘wi' Prospects. nuuu //

( iii/tinned from page .i’
any further. This bird is extinct.The museum, along with sev-eral other agencies, are workingtogether to prevent such eventsfrom recurring to our wildlife.Wildlife. sacred or otherwise,can be experienced in the Dis»covery Room. Here you can ac-tually touch and get a close upview of the fossils, bones and furofanimalsdisplaycd in thcbuild-ing.If we are going to get the fullpicture of living creatures in thisstate, let‘s not forget the alliga-tors, crocodilcs and snakes.The live snakes are an atten-tion getter. Especially George, a
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Wildlife await discovery
Bunnese Python. in 1963George was captured in Vietnamand brought to Fort Bragg fortraining exercises. But this ideadidn'tmatcrialize. George endedtip being donated to the museum.He is fed a large rabbit onceevery two months, the plaque infront ofhis cage explains: “He isfed at night to prevent distur-bance while eating." Just whowill be disturbed __. George orthe on-looker _, is unclear.The museum's hours are Mon-day thru Saturday: 10:00 am to4:00 pm, and Sunday: 1:00 pmto4:00 pm. it is located in Bicen-tennial Plaza. (downtownRaleigh), between Salisbury andEdenton Streets.
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State now has six members in the majors

At least for the time being, NC.State can claim a six-pack of for-mer baseball players in the major
leagues. State began the seasonwith just two alumnii on major
league rosters. but recent call-upshave swelled the number to an all-time high of six.

July 8 was the day the Los
Angeles Dodgers recalled thirdbaseman TracyWoodson. the 1984Atlantic CoastConference Player-
of-the-Year, from Albequerque of
the Pacific Coast League. 0n thesame day. the California Angelsrecalled catcher D0ug Davis of
Edmonton of the PCL.Woodson replaced injured in-fielder Mickey Hatcher on theDodgers roster and went 0-for-2
againstthePiratcsin hisfirstgame.
just missing an extra-base hit on acircus catch by Pirate right fielder
Darnell Coles. Prior to being re-
called. Woodson was burning up
the PCL, hitting .319 with 21
doubles. l7homeruns and 73 RBIsin just 85 games. He led all of
Triple-A baseball in RBIs.Davis was hitting .250 for Ed-
monton with one home run and 23RBIs. He replaced catcher Darrell
Miller. who went on the 15-day
disabled list. Interestingly, whenDavis jorned California in Cleve-
land, he Was inserted intothc lineupat third base while regular thirdhast-titan Jack Howell recoveredfrom a July 7 beaning at the handsol Indians lelthander Bud Black.Woodson and Davisjoined pitch-
ers Dan Plesac of the MilwaukeeBrewers and Tim Stoddard of theNew York Yankees. and outfield—
ers Louis Meadows ofthe HoustonAstros and Greg Briley of the
Seattle Mariners to give State sixIiintterplayers in the major leagues.Plesac and Stoddard opened theseason in the majors, while Mead-ows. Briley. Woodson and Davisstarted the season at Triple-A.
According to former State base-

ball coach Sam Esposito. theWolfpack has never had more than
three former players in the majorsat one time. A year ago, Woodsonopened the season in Los Angeles,joining Plesac and Stoddard. andafter Woodson was sent down,
Meadows spent a few weeks with
Houston. In 1975, Tommy Smith
played with Cleveland and Seattle,while MikeCaldwell was with SanFrancisco and Stoddard was withthe Chicago White Sox. Esposito
said he could not remember anyother time when more than twoformer Wolfpackers were in the
big leagues.Briley joined the Mariners inearly June when first basemanAlvin Davis went on the disabled
list. Briley was hitting .319 with 19
doubles, five triples, six homeruns,44 R815 and 15 stolen bases for
Calgary of thePacific CoastLeagueat the time of his recall. Briley hit
his first major league home runsJuly 9 in a win over the Toronto
Blue Jays and was hitting .304
with two doubles, a home mn. three
RBIs and five stolen bases forSeattle at the All-Star break.
Meadows went up to Houston

when Denny Walling went on the
disabled list. Meadows was hitting.244 with nine doubles. fourtriples.
two homers, 19 R815 and 12 stolenbases at Tucson of the PCL beforehis recall. He hithis first big league

Bruce
Winkworth
SPORTS ("OLLJMNIST'

homer July 2 at Shea Stadium inNew York. In limited playing timewith Houston, Meadows was hit-ting .182 waith one triple, onehomer. two R313 and four steals.While State’s newcomers to themajor leagues were getting theirfeet wet. Plesac was having histhird outstanding season with theBrewers. At the All-Star break,Plesac was 1-1 with a 2.08 ERAand 22 saves. In 39 innings, he hadallowed 35 hits, walked just eightand struck out 39. In his second
consecutive All-Star appearance,Plesac pitched one-third of aninning. blowing away New YorkMets' right fielder Darryl Straw-berry on three pitchesIn the July 11 issue of SportsIllustrated,PeterGammonsreportsin his “Inside Baseball" column
that the California Angels clockeda Plesac fastball earlier this seasonat 98 miles per hour. According toGammons, the second fastest ra-
dar recording ofa pitch in Anaheimthis season was by Red Soxrighthander Roger Clemens at 94.

While Plesac was rolling, Stod-
dard was struggling for the Yan—kees. He was 2-2 but had a 6.44ERA and two saves in 18 appear—ances. Stoddard had thrown 36innings, allowing 40 hits and 21walks while striking out 19.The promotions of Woodson,Davis. Briley and Meadows leftState with just one player still inTriple-A, and he didn't stay at
Triple-A for long. Third basemanDoug Strange, with the ToledoMud Hens of the InternationalLeague. was hitting .201 with sixhomeruns, 19RBIs and nine steals.At mid-season, the parent DetroitTigers sent Strange back to Double-A Glen Falls ofthe Eastern League,where he was hitting .393 with one
homer and seven RBIs in sevengames.Also at the Double-A level.righthanded pitcher Hugh Brinsonwas having an outstanding season
with the Knoxville BlueJaysoftheSouthem League. Brinson was 6-4with a 2.08 ERA in 19 gamesBrinson had made 10 starts andallowed 53 hits and 35 walks in 69innings while striking out 52.At Class-A, Jim McNamaracontinued to struggle for the SanJose Giants of the Califomia
League, hitting just .170 with one
homer and 30 RBIs in 66 games.The latest wave of formerWolfpack players tn protessional

baseball was beginning to assert
itself in early July, especially
righthander Jeff Hartsock.
Hartsock, the second winningest
pitcher in Wolfpack history and
the Los Angeles Dodgers’ seventh-
round draft pick this June, was 2-1after five starts atGreat Falls of theshort-season Pioneer League.
Hartsock had thrown 26 innings,
allowing25 hits andjustnine walkswhile striking out 30. His ERAwas 4.21.Four former State players were
toiling in the sort-season New
York-Penn League. At Erie, thirdbaseman Dell Ahalt and MarkWithers were teammates for the
Baltimore Orioles’ club there.
Withers was hitting .269 with onehome run and two RBIs in nine
games, while Ahaltwas hitting .200
with one home run six RBIs.At Jamestown. Bryn Kosco was
hitting .253 with four homers and14 RBIs in 24 games for the Mon-
tral Expos’ club there. At Water-
town, shortstop Paul Spalt washitting .181 for the Pirates. Spalthad three doubles, four R815 and
three stolen bases.State’s other] une draftee. seniorfirst baseman Turtle Zaun, had
decided to turn down an offer fromthe San Francisco Giants, who
picked him in the 10th round. Zaunwill attend dental school at theMedical College of Virginia.
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APARTMENTS
You're just 12 minutes away lrom NCSU. adjacent to Wake Medical Center andthe Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way downwith up to tour students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete plannedsocial program! Year ‘round heated indoor swimming pool. plush clubhouse.saunas. exercise room. tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern oneand two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. HBO and rentalfurniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. For completeinformation and a pool pass. visit our model apartment!

m 9 Month Leases Available! 5‘“
3105 Holston Lane, RaleighFrom North Carolina. call toll-free 1-800-672-1678From outside North Carolina. toll-free 1-800-334-1656'Specral student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unit. Rent isper student and includes transportation.
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Walk-ins Welcome
Open Tuesday thru Saturday
On Thursday till 7:00pm l/JJ mum

SUMMER CASH
This summer earn great money to help pay ior tuition this tall. Kellygives you the freedom and flexibility to enjoy summer to its fullest by ‘.offering a variety of short and long-term assignments in the Raleigh ‘area—most at which do not require special skills or experience.
CLERICAL and LIGHT INDUSTRIAL WORKERS
GIVE US A CALL AFTER EXAMS

KllflSERVICES
Nolan agency —- never a fee. EOE‘M/F/H. US. Lawrequires all applicants to show proof of identity and
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CENTER

NOSE
East Dunn Avenue - Campus
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AGGRESIVE
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APPLY IN PERSONCAMERON VILLIAGE
LOCATION

NEW& USED

TEXTBOOKS

available year round

Summer Hours

8am—5pm

WEARE HEREFOR YOU!
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Editorials

Democrats throw

party in Atlanta
If you read newspapers, watch television, listen to the radio orknow anyone who does any one of these, you couldn ‘t have escapedthe Democratic National Convention. On one hand, it's good that thepresidential election attracts so much attention. The election processworks best when the voters (and all of us should be voters) know what

and who they’re voting for.On the other hand, unless you were lucky enough to get C-Span,
you didn't see the significant part of the convention. Instead seeingthe political process in action, viewers of all three networks were
treated to the opinions of every broadcaster around, dumb featurestories about what the delegates were eating or drinking, and inter-views with political outsiders who commented on the insiders.
You could tell they were outsiders because they were available forinterviews in the middle of all the important goings-on.
Still, the Democrats pulled a major trick on the broadcasters byholding Jesse Jackson’s speech back until five minutes before theyplanned to end coverage. When Jackson started talking, the networks

had to give at extra hour ol coverage to the democratsThe real , inner at the convention was the citv ot Atlanta. Beforethe convention, Atlanta was getting a lot of bail ink because someDemocrats thought it was a lousy place to hold a convention. Butthanks to all the dumb feature stories. viewers all over the country gotto see first hand that Atlanta is a grcatplace to throw a pany t politicalor otherwise).The Republicans will be hard-pressed to show the media a bettertime, even though they picked the nation s most famous party townNew Orleans to stage their war rally. Not only are the Republicansmore conservative in their party habits than the Democrats, they
don't have a speaker like Jackson who can keep the. country up past Iits bedtime.In any event, it's still worthwhile to watch the convention. lfyou !
can wade through all the commentating, you might learn some valu-able information that will make your vote in November an intelligent ‘one. iAnd that is our responsibility as citizens. We must not only vote |

I
l

but vote intelligently.
Warming trend ignored

lhe greenhouse effect has finally made the big time iAlthough scientists have been predicting a drastic warming of the lplanet since the l96()s, the national media needed a good angle toreally run with the story. Apparently, this year‘sdrought was just thehook they neededScientists have drawn connections between this summer’s hotweather and the long—awaited greenhouse effect. The heat is caused,scientists theorize. by hot air that is trapped inside the earth‘s atmos-phere by pollutants.Although the media is giving the story a lot of play. the nation’sleaders haven’t caught on yet.There is an overwhelming amount of evidence that average tem-peratures are increasing and the threat to the environmentis enormous.The earth’s eco-system is threatened because rapid changes in envi-ronmental conditions do not give organisms enough time to adjust.
ultimately resulting in extinction.The government is slow to act because drastic changes will beneeded to make what appear to be minuscule improvements. At thispoint, warm temperatures only cause mild discomfon to humans.Plants and animals are affected the most. People tend to forget that
the fate of the human race is inexorably tied to that of other livingcreatures. Conserving energy and cracking down on pollutantsseems too high a price to save a plant or two.Real leadership on this issue will be the only way to bring about
change. At this point, it is very unclear when and from where this
leadership will come.

t
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Literature revolution fails
‘Shazam‘ You mean there ain‘tno such thing as a literary canonfull of big books everybody shouldread"Please forgive my friend Gomerti.c..PyleofUSMClame) As you

can tell. the recent discovery ol theliterary canon's non-existence b)the avant-garde. brat—pack Englishprofessors who now control thesyllabi at American academia pro—foundly impressesGomer. He readabout their rise to prominence in aJune 5 article for the New YorkTimes by James Atlas entitled.“The Battle of the Books.’Yours truly also read the articlebut, unlike Gomer, found nogrounds for wide-eyed surprise a ndadmiration for the prolific effortsof said canon-busters.‘But why” :ried Gomer “Ain’t
they the first ones to figure thisthing out?"Not really. The nonexistence ofan arbitrarilv designed‘ literary
canon a list of so-called great
books, should be as sell evidentas. the mental halitosis these revolu-tionary Ph.D.s suffer from. Anyintellectual worthy of the title
should immediately recognize thatthe idea of enshrining all must-read literature into a canon is illu-
sory at best. Nevertheless, despite
the obviousness of this fact, theseprofessors insist in furthering theircareers upon the implied “radical”nature of their work.However, one can understandGomer's naive reaction given theGotterdammerung-like languageof the Atlas article. On one sidestands the stalwart defenders ofMilton, Shakespeare, Blake andall other inhabitants of literary
Olympus (as if they need defend-
ing). Dressed in tweed and sport-ing pocketwatches, they are theconservative, narrow-minded oldguard bent on maintainingacademia’s adherence to the elitiststatus quo.

Steve
Lemons

On the other side stands thecadres ol enlightenment sportingchinos, flannel shirts and comfortsable shoes. These self-proclaimed
deconstructionists espouse onegoal: to storm the Winter Palace ofEnglish critics at all costs and gainthe right of inclusion on all syllabifor all books regardless of style,complexity or aesthetic merit.Atlas, with a few reservations,faithfully presents the hyperbolicself«image of the deconstruction-ists. Though at first glance theefforts of canon-busters in placessuch as Duke and Stanford mayappear to the uninformed (e.g.Gomer) as a breath of fresh air,reality is quite different.In fact, “deconstruction” isa mis-nomer when applied to canon—busting ideology. Canon-bustershave nothing to bust, nothing todeconstruct save their massiveegos. A better title for their ideol-
ogy would be relativism becausethey argue frequently for the rela-tive merit of all literary works,from Shakespeare to Steven King.Acceptance of relative meritleads to the justification of literaryworks on the basis of any numberof factors. from historical contextto book sales. Atlas quotes profes-
sorlane TompkinsofDuke’s prcs- 'tigious English department as

saying, “It is the context which
eventually includes the work itself
- that creates the value its readers
“discover there.”In a recent American novel class
at another university, this writerfound one of the most insipid novelsever written, “The Wide, WideWorld." by Susan Warner, on thesyllabus because the professor feltthe book 's sales justified its inclu-
sion.

Suchjustifications may be properfor a history class, but are theyacceptable for an English class"Obviously, canon-busting is alittle more then a less-selectiveform of canon-making with thefacade of canon-making simplyexpanded to include every writtenword. The end resultofthis relativ-ism is the reduction of art to asociological game that the mostmediocre of minds can play.Seen in this light, relativism isan intellectual retreat, not an advance, from the espousal ofa canonAt least those who defend canon-making, though mistaken, retainsome sense of selectivity. Relativ-ists commit the more egregioussm.
However, both schools miss thepoint. The sole basis for judgingany work of art, including litera»ture, is the subjectivity of the indi-vidual. The subjective talent ofindividual artists both conceivesand gives birth to what their admir-ers label “art.” Thus. only the ob-jective aesthetics ofindividuals canassign “value” to a given work.Within the realm of subjectivity,

Quote ofthe Day

Offices are as acceptable here as elsewhere. and whenever aman has cast a longing eye on them, a rottenness begins in his
conduct.

— Thomas Jefferson



Academics meddle
( ‘rrnlinuer/frrmr page I!)
author and reader form a bond thatneeds no rationalization because,simply put, the rest of the world
can go to hell.Academics ignore the wisdomof a blatantly subjective approachto literature because its adventwould mean their demise as a bu—reaucracy. Essentially, literatureprofessors. are the middlemen ofart whose careers lie in reducingculture to a supermarket for thosetoo indolent to go to the source,where the produce is fresher intaste, better in quality and cheaperin price. To stretch the analogy. if

“ach individual understands thedividends of shopping at thefarmer’s market The careerism ofthe relativists is the ultimate mani-festation of their hypocrisy. TheypresentJames Atlas, paraphrasingthe Duke professor Barbara Henn-stein Smith, writes, “What is art?Whatever the literary establishmentsays it is.” Both Atlas and Smithare wrong. Artists define artthrough creation. The “literaryestablishment” serves only to per-petuate itself. Perhaps Smith andother relativists can convince theaverage Gomcr otherwise,buttheircontribution is negligible.

Prospects promising
('r villi/tired from page 7
eventwill be William Turner, whohad personal bests of 52 feet in-doors and 53-1 1 outdoors last sea-son.“Both Mike and William will betwo of the top three triple jumpersin the nation next year,” Olson
said.The man to beat in the triplejump is Arkansas sensation Florcal,who triple jumped 56-2 feet last
season. Olson thinks it is conceiv-
able that Patton could reach the 56-foot mark next year.Coach Rollichiger’ssquadwilldefend its 1988 Atlantic Coast

Locals feel
Continuedfrom page 1
cause thunderstorms don't appear
to develop in haze.Whether the drought is tempo-
rary or a result of the greenhouse
effect, it is having an effect on
local farmers.Joseph Phillips, the assistant
director of the Agricultural Exten-
sion service at NCSU, said re-
searchers at NCSU are advising
,—__.. ”7
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Conference indoor Championshipnext February. The Wolfpack will
aim to extend their dominance ofACC track and field to seven con-
secutive titles.“There‘s a lot of time and effortinvolved to winning," Olson said.“We recruit and coach from Sep-tember and June without much ofa
break.”Olson was an all-Big Ten per-former in the high jump for fouryears, and he won the Big Ten high
jump competition at the indoorchampionships with a leap of 7-2.5. His leap of 7-5 in high school
was a national record.

affect
agents and farmers during the
drought as well as during normal
conditions.He said the western counties in
North Carolina have been hardesthit by the droughLBut state farm-
ers, in cooperation with NASCAR
drivers and the Charlotte Motor
Speedway, have organized a hay
lift to help the farmers in the west-
ern US. The convoy of trucks left
last weekend to deliver the hay.
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BE 3 WISE!

Checked out our fantastic bargains!!!
Low monthly rates on 1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments!

20-30% more apartment space for your dollar!
Dishwashers! Disposals! Draperies! Carpets!

Washer/dryer hookups! And all the usual amenities...
including Clubhouse with widescreen TV and fireplace,
Wolfpack billiards room, exercise room, laundry facilities,
3 pools. sand volleyball courts. basketball courts, and

FREE resident parties!
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Offer valid with one year lease. Certain restriction apply.

Kensington Park
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1 mile from campus on Avent Ferry Road . Rental Office in Clubhouse
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